Kulkarni Enterprises

https://www.indiamart.com/kulkarni Enterprises/

We “Kulkarni Enterprises”, are a Proprietorship Firm, engaged in manufacturing, trading and wholesaling the finest quality Grinding Roll Machine, Traub Type Machine, Small Precision CNC Machine, etc.
About Us

Established in the year 1989, at Pune, (Maharashtra, India), we “Kulkarni Enterprises”, are a Proprietorship Firm, engaged in manufacturing, trading and wholesaling the finest quality Grinding Roll Machine, Traub Type Machine, Small Precision CNC Machine, etc. Under the guidance of our Mentor “C. L. Kulkarni (CEO)”, we have reached on top position in the industry.

For more information, please visit
https://www.indiamart.com/kulkarnienterprises/profile.html
GRINDING MACHINE

CNC Cylindrical Grinding Machine

Manually Operated Surface Grinding Machine

Centerless Grinding Machine

Hydraulic Surface Grinding Machine
THREAD ROLLING MACHINE

.Thread Rolling Machine

.TRM 30 Thread Form Rolling Machine

.Heavy Duty Thread Rolling Machine

.Thread Form Rolling Machine
BAND SAW MACHINE

Double Column Band Saw Machine

Horizontal Swing Type Band Saw Machine

Horizontal Swing Band Saw Machine
DRILLING MACHINE

PCB Drilling Machine

CNC Drilling Tapping Machine

Precision Drilling Tapping Machine

7 Way Gun Drilling Machine
COLLET AND COLLET FIXTURE

Indexing Collet Fixture

Non Indexing Collet Fixture

Collets & Feed Fingers
OTHER PRODUCTS:

Hydraulic Grinding Machine

Traub Type Machine

Traub Type Automat Machine

Hydraulic Cylindrical Grinding Machine
**Factsheet**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year of Establishment</td>
<td>1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature of Business</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Number of Employees</td>
<td>Upto 10 People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT US

Kulkarni Enterprises
Contact Person: C. L. Kulkarni

B-130, Jai Ganesh Vision, 1st Floor Mumbai Pune Road, Akurdi
Pune - 411035, Maharashtra, India

📞 +91-8042958866
🌐 https://www.indiamart.com/kulkarnienterprises/